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The Drutikard'a Raggit Wean.
'f une-" Castles ln the Air."

,A wce bit raggIt iaddle gangs wan'rin'
thro' the street.

Wadifl' 'mang the Encw wl' his we
itacrket feet,

shlvcrin' l' the caulti bat. groctin' wl'
the pain

Wha's the Duir wee callan' ? He's a
drunkard'a raggit wenn.

lie stAun's at Illa door. an' ho icools wl
wistftz' Q'e

'Io oe the croati aroun' tha lire a
lauchin' loud wl' gîee

Utit lit, daurria venture bon. though bis
beart be e'cr sa fain :

For tte reaunfla play wl' Ither balrnB, the
drunkard's ragglt wean.

Oh, see the wee bit laddie. bis heart la
Ilica fou,

The sieet la biawin' cali, andi be's
drotîkît tbrough antd throuigb

Ile's spierin' for his mither. an' ho
wun'ers wlaaur sl-.e's ganle-

Blut, oh 1bis mithor she fargets ber puir
wt'e raggit vweau.

lie iens unae faitbor's love, and ho liens
nae mlthor's care.

'Io sonthe bis wee bit sorrows, or licme
bis tnutit balr,

Ta Ulss him whon ho waukens. or tumooth
bis beld at e'en,

An' oh ! he bears bis faiter'a face', the
drunkard's ragglt wean.

Oh ! Dlty the wee latdile, sae guileless
an' ose your.g,

'The çath that lea's bis falther's Rip 'Il
seule on his longue:-

Art' sinfu' words bis iiher spealca. bis
Ifant lips 'Il stain,

P'or, oh ! tbere's nanoe to guide the bairs,
the drunkard's raggit weau,

Then surely we micbt try an' turn that
sinbu' tnitber's heart,

An' trY to get bis talihr ta act a falther's
part.

Au' Tnak' thern le--' the drunkard's rup
an* nover tante again,

Au' cherlsh çri' a parent'a care, their puir
wee raggit wean.

-Montrcnl Witness.

DRINK'S DOINGS.
Archileacon Farrar, la a sermon

Xpreacbeci by hlma in Westminster Abbey,
thtts retors ta the Increaso of waif-Iife la
Ljordan :

LoUndon bas 7,400 streets, extendinz to
260 talles Its aïca Is swerît by a radius
ot Ifteen Milles. It bans 4,500.000 seuls ln
Its crowded space. The conînon iadgtng-
bouses bave 27.000 inhabîtant8, and Into
theni drift the social wreckage of every
cjasa.

.Thero la an army of 100.000 paupers.
The. ,are hundreds cf déserted chiidren,
'who . -c by prowling about ln the niar-
lets, lte slums, and the rallway arches.
rTe Inerease of populntion means the Ia
crSe malnly of its squaiour, Its wretch-
edacesi anti its gulît. The Iacroase is
malaly *TnnosC thc dostlttte--an Increase
ten Der cent. 5nort, raipit la tbe sluris and
roolteries tban la tie parks andi squares!

It; lsan lncrease of a pauper citass, living
oii alima and rates reid oddt Jobs, la the
luisery of a chronte- 1'dlrence nni the
rensulaity of a go".4C'.e de"pnlr!..

" It ls tie zta-luy." qnd the strc-ets,
whlcb, ibrougli ottr fruIt and car callous

iriditterence anti woritelfnss. have macle
tiieya what tici' are, and have wrcerked
ail tRiat splendid immnortnllty-. . Wb"n
GOAi retu'Tns toi Jttdgmpnt. wiR he not apIc
us qucstloný about theso thlngs ? Wili
Christ grtle approiral at titis wholeai

rua of ethose for whom lhe dIed il

Thtis rta'e of thlngs has ifs courittirpart
In Noir 'tork anti olier larg~e cilles on
this cont!acat. E:vea la Toronto. the'
close describeci by Arcliticacca Farrar han
largelv nrasdnî mny continue ta

int-reaso--with the' growth of the' clty. Ia
.Bplte of lhe generoua efforts anti Increase
cf our privaite charîties ta keepi Iltrli
cboc'k. Other Institutions cf a rornediai
anti provontive character are requiredti 1
tacet these special needs of the city.

fleoî.fooictl zne'csingprsç t , :tt'ttS4' tht'
ntigibioirt. mat'î oi %%tif i, %% en- miles

away. la an incrlitîis hlort tinite a
rr«scue îjni unss fuîrtnei1 and i tt îltlitx'
pliait of Prcoclr*' Iltlopl'uil

If n uy one' ioitlt fint t hi <-hilti il
signai gitn was ta i' lir6,d. thret, qiot- la

iek sitrteeislil If tilt't'. tv I ' (i t l.
andi thosocf the party wlthin hoarins:
würe la respond, each by a single shot,

tbereby passing tbe ncws alang tiii it

pluwe' DoIn;OL

TO THE FISGUE
BY 1ANNITA A. FOSTER.

"A chîlti lest oet-y man ta theo
roscue !" vas fle ct-y whici startîcti tut'
fnmilles of W'esley Hult'' log cabia ont,
mcrning la tilt' eariy Fpring of 1830,
The mlan wvio hati go èicltedlY an-

nouncoti bis crr.nti bhait came train
Coltîmbla, Lorain caunly, 0h1o. ta Abbe-
ville, Méilîna roui-t- Ille horst' was
reeking wtt sweat :evc'ry moment w.îs
îîrecious. A fs'w htîrrietl sentence's
suillcepd ta tell tfie >t'ry.

A l1111e boy, six or si'ven ycars cf age.
had loft bis bort" tht' pr4'viaîts iarnlng
ta go ta thi, stgar ramp where bla
brathers wrre, bol)ln; tiotî sap. Wiea
the brouterq t-turn"îl home ai evening
anti It tvas learnedti hat hie hati not been
ta thi' -igar ran'p ait ail tîrinir tht, tînt
'here lias a rneocf sot-c iistr"c and
tîli excitczl(Ilet. llirkory torches were

accu allame, andi out into lte îglit spedi

shouId reaci lteé entire party. Thé' dense
forests were at tint 11-" 'f'Žsle<l witit
b.pars. volves. andà wiid_ . .4, aad Uie
trcachorous waii cf thte j'anther uvas
sometinies hoard la the i.cinlty of tRie
cicarings. The lost c'h:Il uns ptlnrly
clAti. bis ja. tet andl troi.sers cf 'oa-sp
itcrncpun rt- ol.1 antI patcheti. anti bis
foot vere tanr', for sRîco. eçpe-rflit fo"
chiltiron. trre iuxurie% net easlII mltafn
able.

'lotr afier tour men anti boss. wlth
te RîklIndhInt'. anti couîrage wlylch char-
ar*erized lthe pioncera cf Iliose lime~s.

<'a-.ring titoir londtîcti nrîs anti foilloue<i
liv their faitittul dogs, madie tlh'tr a'ay
tirugit truit antI braablI-. up anti cown

lîills. crosing gules anti v6aîlng Ire-
bcrdered creeks, toc fîtîl cf nelIghbcîînl>
sympathy anti anxloty to talie ary note
cf 0.1riprr or faititr Sn ;"î's<d Ille
night '3loring entre, anti me signal
gun lad not been fireti.

Actrcrding ta previlna etreement. th.

mien *tatli"red lit tii" orne tif t hn ni'ir[Y
dlstrnct,'d parents. ,irlook of tirnpié ri-
frt-slîaî,'ai, fild l< a rief cnaitlta'In,.

mn'it to afloininc townehipsi for reinforce-
menit. i titi timn wilt oven tmure Itit'
titty af qurî'ose. wenl forth ta rinew lthe
genrti.

I.alo fi% tht' aftirnoon, :&a one af the
mon wxîs pioking. hi., wa! aroinc a ballon
trec lio was haletil by a plainUIvt t'ry, andi
the words t * "31r. Warner. bave yot.
ntyttiîtgi ta é-at li yotir p<>dcet ?'*

Bang ! aeng ! Dang Vatnti andi
olive, rang ont the ~"Mdtiditge At
onre, frout ail] quitrters wore htaril th1e
nnswerlinc ziuns until thte widn o ii forenat
%%ns Vo<al %will loy.

)*'-. the' pontr <'bili. "id nndti bnMry
hsi' litile liare feet. limbeansd bande

crttel.y tort, anti swoion. was fouid andi
alive

No) wnîîicr bis tinte, fainteti, anti bis
motion uis so purnlyrrd wlîh Jar tzal
elîe coulI ti ther nînevo. speitk nor weop,

ivhien ho wvas tentlcnly brouRht ta titen
Nor vas i s'range that is the gocd nows

fletw front rab!a ta cabin throîtigout the
Ft'ttlomea,, Il prom)pti bath morryniak-
lan anti tevotît iiangtigivlng.

Two gonerations agct' That little boy.
If still lvitng, la an %Adi man The un-
tiiterabi, annuleit. of thno wt a loveti hlm.
the, aeù.'ib<t,: synipaîhy and heroie
diforts la lîiI ichalf are ail of lthe tiast

But have .norc beca no bajt cbl!drcn
dutrl'.g lie last sIxty-four years' ?noya
and! girls f rom other than log-cabîn

1~.fInes, tt'lo live wandpred out la tholr
sweeCt iFpringtlr.ep nn feaànti whlchever
way lhey turn di. la City or country. th"

,alluromenîs af vire, lthe dIrinking ciistomn
of society, a-id aiwnys andi oterywlître
the opien saloon ? Hlave not thousant
ani tboîî'ands of mich been itc cruelly
'notinded, bcwl.vldered anti dlaeouraged
tbat they bave nover founti their waty
home ?

We iste tbem overy dit>. bungry of
beart. cleserted by tnIends, thoir fortunes

wated, charatlors scarred. and itopes for
tinte andi etornIty bllastocil.

If cvery motter couiti but fool ber boys4
danger. If everi' Intelligent citizen anti
vise statesman wottld but bear Ptnd beeti
the crv, " The ciilidreti cf the Repubie
n'ré bolag ba- eyoyta the reacîle !
haw the tcrchi.chts of trtl wcnld flaab
tbrough the wIlderness of sin, net cnly
for lie rescue of thoue slraty astray. but
for thte discorery and destruction cf no-
t-lOty's muart deadjy fao. the saloon.

Then miglit the drinkc cîîrge ho banishei
frcm ccir beiou'ed land., andthelb patbs te
bappineu, usefuilnea andi honaur b.
madie safe andi pleasant for littie teet-

Gati nive ust men gacti enough andi
brar'. enouRh ta gay hy word anti decil,
*The cb!idrt3n sbiîlt sot b. lost."-lliou

Signai.

A SILLION DOLLÂRS.
The Iliî:or traMe coshs the people or

lthe Uxîlteti Stat.es over a billion dollars
a yrar. wblcb largely camtes out of the
poocetst cf the worlciagmtin. Titis billion
dallars lo verse than wasted ; for it
brings nothlng but woe. crime, rnery.
paupcrliam. anti dsath. EverY dollar of
lthe billion goes ta ut.pport the Miost
gigantic xnanopciy whtch over ciarued a
ation. Titis billion cf dollars If spent

for faod. clothing. anid alher fleccsmieg
cf liTe. would do away with thr(4e.fourhbs
of th,, pcvc'rty. rrimp. anti mitcory wblcb
noWx dosoiatd- the lati flem la a dhane
for the political papers of the country.
that titlnk a billion dollars of nome ae-
ccunt, to raliy ta th1e tenraporance retorra,

wi'lcih If triîimlj.nt. wniltl brn!:r untold
bicaî'ing ta the' tùlling millions of Amn-
ercs. May Goi itasten this day-Na-
lion&) Temperane Aduocats.
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A Little Brown Penny.
* Uittie brown penny, worn and old,

Dropped in the box hy a dimpled ha.nd;
A littie brown penny, a childish prayer,

Sent far away to a heathen land. bi
qk

* lit l brown penny, a generous thought, 'f
A littie less candy just for one day ; di

* you-ng heart awakened for lite, may- SI
hap,W

To the needs of the heathen far away. il

The penny fiew off with the prayer'a p
Swift wings.

It carried the message by Jesus sent, iAnd the gloom was pierced by a radiant a:
light

Wherever the prayer and the message ewent. f
Bi

And who can tell of the joy It brou ght,
To the seuls of the heathen f ar away, fi

When darkness fied like wavering mîIsta, bFrom the beautiful dawn of the Gospel a:
day ? b

And who can tell of the blossinge that n
cameW

To the little ehild, whon Christ looked t~
down ? si

Or how the penny, worn and old,
In heaven Will change te a golden d

crown ? a

OUR PERIODICALS.
PMR YBARP0PSTAGE FREE. h

The best, the cheapest, the most entertalnlng, the W
Most popular. h
Christian Guardian, weekly...........1c
Motbodist men ad Review, 0p.motl

Christian Guardian and Methodla Magaine and
Review ........................ PMagazine and Bavlaw, Guardim' and 'Onward* ïo- q

.................................... 8 26 a
Baillai weekly ................. 100

gly 00Banner, 65 pp., So., monthly...O 060 POnward, s pp,4to* weekly, under 5 copie&s...0 60 a
ô copies anà over.................... 50 <Pleazant Houri, i pp., 4to.. weekly. single copies., 0 30

Le n opies .................... sr,2 IOri200oples.........................O0 24
Bunbeam, fortnightly, less than ten copies ..... O 15

10 copies and upwards ................. 012
Happy Days, fortnlghtiy,iless than t, copies .. O 15

10 copies andupwards .................. 012
Baissa Leaf, monthly, 100 copies psr mnnth... 6 0Berean Leaf, quarteriy, ........ .............. o os
quarterly Review Service. By the year, 24o. a

doten; 82 per 100, per quarter, Oc. à
dosen; boc. per]100.

WILLIAM BRIGOS,
Methodist Book and Puhliahing Bouse, Toronto.

(i. W. OÀAc, P.. HcUzis,
2176 St. Catherine 51., Weeeyan Book Rooni,

Montreal. ReieN.S.

Pleasant Hours:
A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK.

R.,. W. IL Withrow, D.D., Editor.

TORONTO, MÂRCH 14, 1896.

TEMPERANOfl NUMBER.
Both Pleasant Heure and Onward for

March 14th are speciai temperance num-
bers, desigiied te enforce the temperance
lessons of March 22. We are sure that
superintendents and teachers in all our
acehois will istrenuously endeavour te
make these quarterly temperance lossons
thoreughly effective In promoting temper-
ance principles In the great army et a
quarter et a million et sehelaru In our
sehools. Try and get thoir names alI
eurolled on the threefoid temporance
pledge against strong drink, against
tobacco, and ail bad books and words.

in the class books furnishod by eur
l3ook-Roofli is given a form et plodge.
Ir you have net got this, yen had botter
send fer It, and lot each teachor secure
the names et aIl the boys and girls In
their ciass fer this pledgo. Thus shahl
we- train up an army of intelligent,
patriotic citizonls, whe have, like young
Hannibal of eld, vowed eternal onmity
against the greatest tee ef thoir country. 9
In tht case ef Canada it is that organ-
Izeti SIn against God, and crime against
humaaity, the Liquor Traffic.

In this connectien reati the story by
unr. AWeg, in this number, "Di he
liuaëstand," »dl denRt ta.V to profit by

.ma a*vls~ »aume

PLEÂBANT HiQURS.

DID IM UNDERSTAN]D? * ''me mber.' And ihe looed very 'Now," msays Tom, "do YOu kno*By MR. G. . 'ALICN.earnest. But In twe or three minutes thy caîl a place where theY mnalet~T as G R ÂDE. e was playlng with the cat, and is keY ?" >n t1 *"For unto this day they drink nene, mother couldn't feel that hoe really under- Louise studied a little while, anut oey their tather's commandment." steood mach about it. exclaimed : Yez, I guefs the;IlWhy, yes," said grandmra, wlth hier " It was three years afterwards, aad the a 'COa-foundry 1 -xnger on Rollo's verse, and lier eyles tenl- little boy was seven years old-a beauti -_____er with olti meoreres,' I rernember a fuI cbiid. One winter bis methor waa JUNIOR EPWORTH L.s:ory about that verse, ani ît Is a stery very sick ; everyoe theught shle weuid PRAYER-MEETING TPCbih I tbink likely I shail remember lu de. She was se low that she didn't ac2,186eaven." know bier ewn little boy, and elle ceuldn't arb2,86.ho rofuel"lLet's hoar It rlght away, if you bear the least noise. Se hier boy was The four Hebrew childrefl, W e000l),bease," Ralph saiti, anti the ethers taken to bis auntle's, and stayed there te eat of the king's meat. (Temperettiod Into quiet as soon as possible, for weeks. One evoning hoe was In the -Daniel 1. 3-21.IlIt wasn't se very many years age, net parieur wlthbhis uncle. There wero three These distingulsiiet persols Wliore than fifty-five," began grandina, or four gentlemen there, and pretty soon who wore taken captive frOmrn s Mnd thon Hello nutigeti Haroldi and eider \¶'as hrought ln. The lîttIe bey sat te Babylon, when NebtuchadnlezzRruredhnckled, anti Marion looketi with grave, beside a gentleman who oî'rered hlm a siegeti the hely city. These hollo 7istonisbed eyes at a weman who thought drink of cider trom bis glass. The boy persens were soiectoti amoag othOi's te1 ltty-five years was net a long, long timeI refuseti peiitely, and the gentleman, honeurablo positions ln the land dl the Irut grandma toek ne notice of thom. thinklng hoe was tîmiti, coaxeti him. cS.ptlvity, but botore enteriiig ulpeeIYes," she saiti, " It is just about flitty- ¶'hen hîs uncle spoe up. 'That yeung respective duties, thoy were reQuirftve years age. There, was a pretty lîttle man bas nover tasteti eider, ho tells me.' ho put under a poculiar traiilig, Oep0oy whom I knnov; ho hati yeliow hallr At this they ail laugboed. It was a very ot which relateti te their diiet. d elati the bluiest eyes, and hoe was a doar, unusual thing In those tinys te linti a under whese care thoy wero placed Wright little fellew. One day hoe went chiid seven years oid who hati nover anxious that the requirernenta e tbesiting eut te a nîce elti baty's whe liveti tasteti cider. It sountiet almost as menarch sbould b. carried eut tear bis fatber's eîd place. While hoe strange as It weuld te say new that oae vory letter. hl'as there wbo shoulti cernte aloag but had nover tasteti wator. Daniel andi his compeers, hlnt-wo tim itte grlswhover eu gotîn The gentleman said that acceunteti the least disposeti te do anything twignors te the total abstinence piedge. fr his net wantîag serne ;that hoe diti reasenable, pesitively refused te do e~e calleti It the teetotal plodge In thos net know how geed It was se hoe urgod whicb tboy conceived te ho imrPerdays. There was quite an oxcîtemrnt hlm te just try a swallew, and kept ceax- contrary te the dlaims Of titebout IIntw.Aman loctureti evory lng until at last bis uncle saiti, 'Try it, rlghtousness ; honce, la respecttvonlng, anti hati meetings for the chil- my boy ; If you don't like It yeu neeti net delicacles which were sent tbelnfl odron ln the atterneens, and gave them take any more.' ' Ne, air,' the boy said, the king's table, and certain kindm Of roodach piedge books, andi tho one who got 'l den't want te try it.' Weil, thon, bis which were rogartiot as sacrifices feelie greatest number ef signers was te uncle thought hoe was rude and dis- te Idois, they pesitlvoly refuseti te Pal'ave moal ithbisnam on It eoint, and eught te be matie te mmnd; take.'asn't a gold modal, but it shone, anti se hoe said, « I command you te take a Toei hrevr fat ht~ad a nice blue ribbon te put areund a'wallow ot it, my boy, and I arn te be jury woulti befaîl thorn If the king'orour noci ; and the chiltiren ail liketi It oeyeti, yeu kaow.' Wbat titi that little qulrernents were vioiateti but Daniel"*Wel, those two had cerne te Aunt bovon-year-old baby de but get up la the made a proposition which'was reil,511atty's door and aketi fer signera. Aunt middle ef the fleer, Wlth hie eyes flash- able, and wouiti prevent trouble te a"''atty Invited them Ia, andi got out her ing anti bis cheeks gle'wing, and shout cencernied. Read verse 12. This Wsoulil pon, whlch wasn't used very Olen, eut In a lorid, strong voes, -'Unto this a noble prepesal, and was a real practical*ndsheant he oloatgir, Pudeceday thoy drink none, but ebey their romody te avoid evil. Seme rnight thilalent dolean ther namesTh gittl, Prudee tather's commantiment,' anti 1 don't It strange that such a proposai shoulti hOiteod leeklng on;- hoe wasn't four years neither. I premiseti, I titi; anti I nover made, but such was Daniel's cenfidiencelId yot, but hoe livoti where hoe saw a vili net If you vhlp mie te death.' Thon la Qed that ho vas net afraiti ot the re-~rea del e vrtln geng n, t h- h burst eut cryiag, anti mn eut et the suite. The Qed whom ho serveti veultiield hoe vantoti te siga bis name. Aunt renm.", net fersake hlm la the time ot trial. GedPatty laugbed anti trieti te explain. te hlm Geeti fer hlm !" saiti Relie. hati hithorte been bie sup3port, anti ho;hatho as ee eun; bt h sati et, Oh, hurrah !" saiti Harold. toIt sure that ne evil veulti bo alloeet te,a ie we's anme once ; uthon 'tavver, I arn se glati !" said Marion. wI on- befaîl bim.
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PLEABANT HOURS. 4

The Price of a Drink.
". ecents a glass !' Does anyone think

That that is really the price of a drink ?
"Five cents a glass," 1 beard you say
"Why that isn't very rnuch to pay."

Ah, 10o indeed, 'tîs a very smafl sum,
You are pa'ssing over 'twixt finger and

thumb, ge
-And if that were ,jll you gave away,
It Wouldn't be very rnuch to pay.

The price of a drink let that one tell
Who sleeps to-nigbt ln a murderer's cel
And feels within hlmn the fire of bell.Honour and virtue, love and trutb,
Ail the pride and. glory of youth,
Hopes of mnankind, wealth of fame,
High endeavour and noble nlm,-
These are the treasures thrown away
For the price ot a drink from day to day.

"Five cents a gTass !" How Satan
lauighed

As over the bar the young man quaffed
The beaded liquor ! for the demon knew
The terrible work that drink would do.
And before the morning the vlctima lay
With hls ]Ife hlood ebbing swiftl3' away.

jAnd that was the prie he pald, alas,
For the pleasure of taking a social glass.
The price of a drink ? If you want to

know
What Borne are willlng te pay for lt, go
Througb that wretcbed tenernent over

~ ihthere,
ÇVihdingy window and broken chair,

'Where foui disease like a vampire crawls
With outstretcbed wlngs o'er the rnouldY

walls.
MThere Poverty dwells wlth ber hutigry

brood,
SWild-eyed as demons, for lack In food,
fThere shame, ln a corner, croilches 10w
~There violence deals Its cruel bloW.
'The Innocent oce are thug accursed
ITo pay the prie of anotber's thirst.

P ive cents a glass ! Oh, if that were aIl,
The sacrifice would Indeed be enalil;
But the rnoney's worth. la the least

We arount
WefDY, and wboever wIll keep accôtint

Will learn the terrible waste and bligbt
Ïhat follows the muinous appetIte,

Five cents a glass ! Dees anyone thInk
?That ls really the price of a drinkT

S21 TORY 0F JESSIGAR
CHAPTER IX.

IJFSSICÀ'e MnR5 I'UAYER ÂNSWZR]gD,

EverY Sunday e'ven.int the barefoeted
and bareheaded child might be seen ad-
~Vaneing confidently up te the chapel
ý where rich and fuabhionable people wor-
hiP»ed God ; but before taking ber place
8 he arrayed berself in a littie cloak and

Sbonnet, which bad once belonged te the
I liflister's eIder daughter, and whicb was
kePt Witb Daniel's serge gown, se that

~lePresented a sernewhat more respect-
îable appearance in t.he eyes of the con-
jgregation The miniatex' bad ne listener
mIore attentive, and lie would have
Illssed the pincbed. eamnest lîttie face If
it were flot te be eeýn lni the seat Juet
iUnder the pulpit. At the close cf each
saervice be spoke te ber for a minute or
twe ln bis vestry, otten saying ne more
thanl a single sentence, for the daY'13
labour had wearied hlm. The shilling,
whichl was always lying upon tbe cbim-
ney-piece, placed there by Jane and
W1i1nY in turns, was Immediately banded
01er, accerding te promis, te Daniel as
she left the chapel, and So Jessica's
breakfast Waa previded fer ber week aftel
week.à

But at last there came a Sunday even-
ing when the minister, going up into bis
'Pulpit did miss the wistful, bungry face,
ýind the shilling lay unclaimed upon the
vtestry chirnney-piece. Daniel looked eut

Sfor ber anxiously every xnerning, but ne
JeSsica glided Into bis secluded cerner,
te sit beside him witb ber breakfast on
ber laD, and with a number cf straitge
questions te ask. He felt ber absence
' ore keenîy that*be could have expected.
The child was nethlng to hlm, he kePt
saying ta hirneelf ; and yet be felt that

shr as somethlng, and that he could net
helD being uneasy and anxions about ber.
WhY had lie never 1nquired where she
IIYO4 ? T1 11 minIster knew, and for a
mninute Daniel tbeught he wculd go and
a1sk hlm. but that mig.ht awaken sus-

picion. How could he account for so
rnuch anxiety, when he was supposed
only te knew ef ber absence frorn chapel
one Sunday evening ? It would be rua-
ning a risk, and, ailter aIl, Jessica was
nothing te hlm. Se he went home and
locked ever bis savings-bank beok, and
found, te his satisfaction, that lie biad
gathered together nearly four hundred
potinds, and was addlng more every week.

But wben upon the next Sunday Jes-
sîca's seat was again empty, the anxiety
0f the solemn chapel-keeper evercame
bis prudence and bis fears. The minis-
ter bad retired te bis vestry, and was
standing with bis arra resting uipon the
clmney-piere. with bis eyes fixed upon
the unclairned shilling, which Wlnny bad
laid there before ýhe service, wben there
was a tap at the door and Daniel entered
with a respectful but hesltating air.

IlWell, Standring V' said. the ininister,
questioningly.

IlSir," he said, "F'rn uncornfertable
about that little girl, and I know you've
been once te sec after ber ;she teld me
about It ; and se 1 make bold te ask you
wbere she lives, and l'Il see what's be-
corne of ber."

IlRight, Standrlng," aniswered the min-
ister ; "I'm. trcubled about the cblld, and
se are my little girls. I thauglit of gcing
myself, but my tirne ls very mucli occu-
pied Just new?"

I 'Il go, sir," replied Daniel, premptîr;
and, after receiving the necessary in-
formation about Jessica's home, lie put
out the liglits, lecked the deor, aril
turned towards bis lonely lcdgings.

But thougb It was getting late upen
Sunday evenlng, and Jessica's home was
a, long way distant, Daniel feund that
bis anxiety would net suifer hlm te re-
turn te, bis solitary roorn. It was cf ne
*use te reason witb himself, as lie stood at
the cerner of the street, feeling perplexed
and treubled, and prornising bis con-
science that he would go the very fIrst
thing Ia the rnorning after he shut up
bie ceffee-stall. In the dira, dusky ligbt,
as the surnrer evening drew to a close,
lie fancied he could see Jesslca's thin
figure and wan face gllding on befe
hlm, and turning round froma time te
tirne to see If he were followIng. It was
only fancy, and he laughed a little at
himself ; but the laugh was husky, and
there was a cboking sensation ln bis
throat, go he buttened bis Sunday ceat
ever bis breast, where bis silver watch
and chain bung temptingly, and started
off at a rapId pace for the centre of the
City. ..

It was net ciuite dark wben he reached
the court, and sturnbled up the narrow
entry leading te It ; but Daniel did heoi-
tate wben be opened the stable door, and
looked inte a blank. black space, In
whlcb be ceuld discern notbing. He
thought lie bad better retreat wbule lie
could do se safely, but, as he stîli stood
witb bis band upon the rusty latch, lie
beard a faint, smnall veice tbrougb the
nicks cf the uncelled boardlng above bis
bead.

"Our F'atber," said the littîs velce,
please te send somebody te me, fer

Jesus Chrlst's sake, Amen."
I 'm bere, Jess," cried Daniel, wltb a

sudden bound of bis heart, sucb as he
boa net f oit fer years, and whicb almost
took away bis breatb as be peered Into
the darkness, until at last lie discerned
dirnly the ladder wbicb led up Inte the
left.

very cautlously, but witb an eagerness
,which. surprised himself, he elirnbed up
the creaking rounds of tbe ladder and
erterod the dismal recru, where the chuld
was lying in desolate darkness. For-
tunately, he bad put bis box of matches
Into bis pecket, and the end o! a wax
oprndie with wbich. hea kindled tbe larnps,
and ln another minute a gleamn of light
stoe upon Jessica's white features. She
%Vas stretchad upon a scanty litter o!
straw iinder the slanting roof where the
tiles had net fallen off, with ber poor
rags for ber only covering ;but as ber
eyes lookcd Up inte Daniel's face bend-
ing over ber, a brigbt smile of joy
sparkled ln tbem.

"lOh !" she cried, gladly, but ln a feeble
veice, Il t's Mr. Dan',el 1 lias Ged told
yeu te corne bere, Mr. Dan'el V"

"'Yes," said Daniel, kneellng beside ber,
taking ber wasted hand ln bis, and part-
Ing the matted bair upon ber damp fore-
head.

IlWhat did he say te you, Mr. Dan'el?"
sald JessIca.

IlHe told me I was a great sinner." re-

plied Daniel. "He told me I loved a
littie bit of dirty rnoney better than a
poor, friendiess, belpless child. wbom hi
bad sent te me te see If I would de ber a
littie goed for bis salie. He looked at
me, or the minister did, tbrough and
tbreugh, and he said, «'Thou feol, this
niight thy seul shall be required o! tbee:
then wbose shall these tbings be wbich
thon hast providod V' And I could an-
swer hlma notbing, Jess. lie was corne
te a reckoning witb me, and I could net
say a word te hlm."

IlAren't you a goed man, Mr. Dan'el ?"
whispered Jessica.

"Ne, F'rn a wicked sinner," he cried,
while the tears rolled down hie solemn
face. IlI've been constant at Ged's
bouse, but only te get money ;I've been
steady and Industrious, but enly te get
money ; and now God lois at me, and
be says, 'Thou fool !' Oh, Jess, Jess!
you'u e more fit fer heaven than I ever
was la rny lite."

" Wby don't yeu ask hlmn te make you
good for Jesus Christ's sake ?" asked tbe
child.

IlI can't," ho said. IlI've been kneel-
Ing down. Sunday after Snnday when the
minister's been praying, but ail the tirne
I was thinking bow midi Borne o! the car-
niage people were. I've been loving
-meney and worshipping meney ail aleng,
a~nd I've nearly let you die rather than
run the rIsk of losing part of my earn-
lnge. I'm a vory siaful man."

"But you know what the rninister eften
says," murmured Jessica. Il'«Herein la
love, net that we lovod Ged, but that he
loved us, and sent bis Son te bo the pre-
pitiation fer our sins.'"

I' ve beard It go cf ton that I don't
feel it," said Daniel. Il 1 used te like te
hear the minister say It, but now Lt goos
ln at one ear and eut at the ether. My
beart Is very bard, Jessica."

By the feoble glimmer of the candle
Daniel saw Jessica's wistful eyes fixed
upon him, with a sad and leving glance;
and thon she lifted up ber weak hand te
ber face, and laid it ever ber closed eye-
lido, and ber feverisb lips rnoved slowly.

IlGod," she said, " please te make Mr.
Dan'el's heart soft, for Jesus Christ's
salie, Amen."

She did net speak again, nor Daniel, for
seme tîme. He took off bis Sunday coat
and laid it over the tiny, shivering framne,
wblch was sbaking witb cold even ln the
summer evenlng, and as lie did go lie re-
membered the werds whlcb the Lord says
ho will pronounce at the last day of
reckening, "Forasmucli as ye bave dene
Lt unto one of the least of theze my
brethren, ye have done It unto me."
Daniel Standrlng felt bis heart turning
with love te the Savieur, and lie bowed
bis head upon bis bande, and cried ln
1the deptbs o! bis contrite spirit IlQed be
merciful te me, a sinner."

(Te be centinued.)

THE LAST CHANCE.
On a part of the Britishi coast, where

beetling cliffs, froma three te five bun-
dred feet ln hoight, everbang the ecean,
seme Individuals digring a certain season
o! the year, obtain a solitary livelibood
by cellectIng tbe eggs ef rock birds, and
gathering sarnphire.

The way in wbich tbey pursue this
bazardons calling Is as fellows : The man
drives a crowbar securely into the ground
about 'a yard frem the edge e! the pro-
cipice. Te tbat crowbar he maies fast
a rope, of which he then lays hold. He
next sldas gently over the cliff, and
lowers birnself tlll he reaches the ledges
and crags where he expects te find the
object of his pursuit. To gain tbese
places Is sometimas a diflicult task, and
wben they f aIl witbin the perpendicular,
the only method o! accornplisbing it Is
for tbe adventurer te swing la the air
tilI, by dextereus management, be can
se balance bimself as te reach the spot
on which ho wisbes te descend. A
basket made for the purpose and strapped
between the shoultiers centains the fruit
of bis labeurs, and when lie bas filled the
basket or failed la the attempt, lie
asconds hand o-ver band te the sumamit.

On one occasion a man who was thug
employed la gaining a narrow ledge of
rock, wbich was overbung by a bigher
portion o! the cliff, socurod bis footing,
but lot go the rope. Ho at once per-
colved bis peril. No one could corne te
bie rescue, or even hear bis cries. The
fearful alternative nisshed on his mnd :

It wUS being starye te detth or daahed
te pieces 400 feet below.

On tumnirig round be saw the repe be
bad quitted, but It was far away. As It
swayed backwards and fecrwards its long
vibrations testifiod tbe rnlgbty efforts by
whicb he bad reachecd the deplorable pre-
dicament ln wbich he stood. Hae looked
at the rope la ageny. Ho had gazed but
a littIe while when he neticed that every
movement vas shortor than the one pro-
cedlng, go that eacb time it camne the
nearest, as it was gradually subsiding te,
a point of rest, It was a littîs further off
than It had bien the tirne before. He
briefiy reasoned thus That rope le my
only chance. Ln a littie whule Lt will be
ferever beyond my reach ;It le nearer
now tban it will ever be again ; I cait but
die ; bere gnes. So saylng lie spran-
frein the cliff as the rope was next ap-
preachîng, caugbt It in bis grasp, and
vont home rejoicing.

Siannr, you tremble at the thoiight, bti
yours is a greater danger. You stand on
a narrow foot-hold, before yen yawns the
terrible precipice. but the rope is bore.
Salvation ts set before you ; It is as near,
perbaps nearer, than It will ever be
again. Lay beld of it, dling te It wlth
the flrmness of a death grasp ! This la
your oniy chance of mafety, and l Io noe
a chance alone ;It le a glorlous certainty,
and the only danger le that retusing te
embrace it, yoen viIl defer ecape ntil t
becomes Impossible. Then make the de-
cision now, and be ralsIed tc A »lacse et
peace and sl'ety.

WHAT A PENNY DID.
A lady, who vas a Suaday-scho.l

teacher, vas engaged in lillng up a box
o! things te be sent te a missionary ln
the interior o! India. On Sunday mera-
ing sho mentioned Lt te lier clans, and told
tbern if they had anyting they vould
like te put in the box, they miglit bring
it te lier lieuse during the veek, and site
vould put it in. One Uttle girl in ber
class wantod very much te send some-
thing in the box, but &Il site had to, give
vas a single penny. She knev that this
weuld be o! ne use in India, as aur
money is net used there. She vas at a
logs for a wbule te know vbat te bu-y with
ber penny. At lait she made Up ber
mind te buy a tract She did se, and
prayod ever It before it vas sent. Thon
she took it te lier teacher ; It vas put ln
t2he box, and the box vas carried across
the great ecean. Lt reached the missien-
ary te wbem i was sent. The vife of
that missionary hâd. a young chWetfrom
the meuintains of Burma a.tt.diug &t ber
scbeol. She tauglit hlm te read, and
wben the Uirne cam* for hlm te leave
and go te bis distant home, she gave
hlm sme books and tracta te take vith
hlm. Ameng theee vas the' very tract
vhich tbat lîttIe girl hail beught vItk
ber penny and put ln ber teache'm box.
The Young chie! read that tract. Lt
caused hlmi te see the folly of his hea-
thenlsm, and led hlm to Jeue. Ho vent
back te his mountain home a cbanged
man-a Christian. That littie girl's
tract had saved hie seul. But that was
net ail. Whan ho reached home lie teld
the stery e! Jesus, which lie bad learned
frorn that tract, te bis friends. They
listened te wbat ho sald. God blessed
bis words. More came and heard hlm
speai. They gave up worshippiag Idoes.
A missienary vas sent there. A cbirch
vas bult, a con gregation vas gathered
Into it, and fifteon hua-dred persens be-
came Christians ln that noighbourbood.

Licensed.
Llcensed-te make the strong mani weal;

Licensed-to lay the vise man 1ev ;
Llconsod-a wife's fond heart te break,

And cause the cbildren's tears te flow.
Licensad-to de tby neigibour barra

Licensed-to kundIs bate and strife
Licensed-to nerve tbe robber's arm

Licensed-to wbet tbe murderer's knife.
Licensed-wbore peace and quiet dwell,

Te bring diseasa, and want, and w-ce
Llcansoýd-to maka the home a bell,

And fit men fer a bell below.

Easlly Rernedied-" Say," sald the city
oditor, "lit seemis te me that this expres-
sion o! yours about' sbowlng a dean pair
of beels' la net Just the thing ln a report
o! a bicycle race." IlAil riglit," an-
swered the lazy reporter. IlJust stiek
lu a 'yw,' and miake Lt a dlean paer o!
wheehs."
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ways ready ? 42. What question did too much Bense to take the rougb joke "Weli, well," he said, sbortlY,Jesus ask about a wise servant ? Over seriously, and by the tima ha and Martin are the papers 'P')r"or
what was be ruade ruier ? To whom had roiied about on the grae awbiie, I have bast mine, air,"l said Pt~O à 0
dos this parabie refer ? Wby deles God eacb trying to get the other undar;- by tin, Wlshing that boys were aiW
make Sue greater than another ? 43. the time they had thumped one anothar cry like girls. le I

"Then there wiii be less troubleawardlng the prize," said theVA ~teach r. "Louis, whare lo YOtto l o'lave the jo»There 
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R. M. BALLANTYNE'S

Miscellany of Entertainilg
and Instructive Tales.

With Illustrations. 35 etls. ee

Fighting the Whales; or, Doings ani I)gars on a Fishing Cruiise.
luy nths Wildernss, or, Lîfe aute uIdians and Fur rader8 of 1Americes.

Fast lu the Ice; or, Adventures ln the ?w7Ragions.
Ohaslng the Sun : or, Ramnbs iu Norwal-Sunk at Sum ; or, The Adventures ef Ws>Lotnthel i the P&cific.

LOI l theForest;- or, Waudering OAdventures in South "er,
Over the Rocky ona r aiWill in the Lad ef the Redsk lu.

aedbe the Lîfaboat; or, A Taie of WWandsche on the Coast,
The Cannîbal Islands: or, Captain s

Adventures iu the South Seai.
Huttng the Lions; or, Thse LAnd of00

Negro.
Digglng for Gold - or, Adventurem ln snia

Uin the Olouds; or, Baiboon Voyages'~
'eBattis and the Bre>eze;- or, Th@and Fancies of a Britishs Tar.The Pjoneers: A Taie of thse Western

dernes.
The Stery ef the Rock.
Wrackad, but net Ruined.
The Thexegood Family.
The Lively Poli: A Taie of tise Nor*b~

WILLIAM BRIGGS,

0. W. COA&TE, lientreal, QUé,

a. I. Hgu-u. 1H.llf10

17For ha1 ladn tem;n abvDaldln 

n lu ta bt~O
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Ti hexu u th em, day by day;,
Tha liein th nl hat vice unfur,The cue e gei th O ach huian,ets that a the poison ef drink,y the boys t3, toi) .vli srs gain
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LE'SSON NOTES.
luiJT QUARTI

UBcoJ(
0 

x LUKEC.

là ON XU.-IlRCI 22.
Luke il. 8718 VAN'IT lJL BER-

Mamai.>, verses
BeIo aGOLDuN TEXT'

b u t bi Wlt w hr
Eph.6. S efilled With'the a la

hc.'-rtîaylaftar ,laat leason
rlîCe.pere in' Perea.

Jr tachiugth
"O thee one etha isciIt paagainat tephaOr s rs t ra

]ý h Parable Of the rIaîna"t hYPecriay.
bis peoplet cevetouse fo0l ha taught
tâte thIng against e8e an te guard
*11o ted hi O this lite s alxety aboutbis flw ldd thait Godelidren. fewdy9 WGu et tarve bIs

am Ou boga te the

IN LQU R LL .

How did the servant show bis wisdom?
44. What would be bis reward ?

2. Wlckad Servants, verses 45-48.-45.
What wili an avil servant say te hîrusaîf?
Whe Idoles doubt bagin ? Wbat affect
weuld this doubt have on bis conduct ?
What sine are mest common ln rulera ?
46. Wili doubt hindar Chrlst's coming ?
What punlhment will corne ou evil ser-
vants ? 47. What wiii dataruiua the
aniount ot punishmeut ? 48. When la
Ignorance a sin ?

TEACHINGS 0F THE LESSON.
Jesua la cartainly comIng again. Ifwe really axpect hlm auy minute wa wilitry te gat oursalves and ethars raady for

bie comlng. Ha wilI coma whan netaxpected. We ara te work Whiia wewatch. We should ba klnd lu our treat-ment et others. Wa ahouid live eachday as If we knaw It wouid be our ]st.Eternity may hang on au Instant. Thegreatar oue's light the greater the pun-Iabment If it ho fleglected. God will
welgh weii aIl that cm leMn or lu-crcma ganit.

a time or two, lu boyisb fashion, the bal
rang, and they al wet back lto theschoolroom as good frinds as lever.

But semetbng ad happened lu thatsam batti, uuknewn te anybody exceptBuste, the pug,, and ven ha did ntknew mucb about t. Marti's bag strapgave way ln the scuffle, bis books tum-bled ut on the grouud, aud a coselywrittau aeet of paper, caught by abreeze lu searcb of a Payfaiow, bgante play hopscotch over the grass. Bustîsgava chase at first, but ceeu came te theconclusion that the thing had ne winga,and weut hack te hark bis interest audappauseaiu the wrestlng match. AwayWeut the papar, across the schooi's tenniscourt, through the rou tance ralngs eutinto the road, there to ha tramplad deepluto au early grava by a great drova etcatte passng that Way.
Meantima the achool routine went on.aud presently the teacher gald : IlPut upyour books, boys ; I arn geiug te jet yendecide now who shall get the Eugishprizs for the quarter. Martin sud Louis-ui Cme ot y.u knew-got the cmre
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